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Traditional Algerian Values 

  

 

Algerian Arabic transcript: 

  

  ...ا&89� 7 أ&' .:1وا...  ا&89� 7 +*(' آ1+3، آ1+(34 12دات .$اف أ&' +*(' )' ا&%$ا#" وا�� ي:ع
   م=>؟:س
ن:1درو &1NOر، هJK 12دة م1H ??? D94BنF4 ??مE ا&*1دات أ&' +*(' )' ا&*:D4B ا&%$ا#"+D  م4=1ل آABC 184 ل ??? +*(' ??? :ع

+*(' هJK م4$ة +*(' آXYZ م*"و)D )' RVWر )'،  . UB2�UT )' ا&1Tر+21H S(1 م1 ن ??? م1 نRB89ش ا&Kل... م1 ن
و ز+� ??? آF9`{ ... ??? 3+1{...م*"و)UB2 D ا&%$ا#"+3 .1&' شD+R دم^E شRي \]Rن UB2 آX �1ل. $ا#"+3ا&%

D(14c&1ع اH ا&*1دات .F41نH 3+"[& 348 و &*"بBf8&1. 'T� D+"#ا$%B& DNf)&1. "4g 'و م1ش .  
 
 
English translation: 

 
A: Alhamdulillah

1, some customs and traditions have remained in Algeria. 
S: For example? 
A: For example, as I said, we respect the elders, which is a good custom. Also, the fact 
that the Algerian mentality—and even in our history—that we don’t accept humiliation. I 
mean, Algerians are known for this characteristic. Algerians are known to be warm-
blooded. In addition, there are hospitality customs—but this is not only true for 
Algerians, but also for other Muslims and Arabs.  
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1 Alhamdulillah: Thank God (literally: “Praise Allah”): An Arabic expression used in a variety of contexts, 
but most often to express thankfulness for or an awareness of grace in any good thing. 
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